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THERE are two com mon types of dia betes, known as Type 1 and Type 2 dia betes, that occur
when the pan creas does not pro duce su�  cient insulin. Insulin is a hor mone that moves blood
sugar into cells to have energy.
Type 2 dia betes gen er ally occurs dur ing adult hood and is asso ci ated with mul tiple factors,
includ ing genetic, hor monal, envir on mental, life style, and other med ical con di tions. On the
other hand, Type 1 dia betes is less com monly known and gen er ally a�ects chil dren and young
adults.
Type 1 dia betes is an autoim mune con di tion where a per son pro duces abnor mal anti bod ies
that attack their nor mal cells and tis sues. In the case of people with Type 1 dia betes, these
anti bod ies attack and dam age spe ci�c ally the insulin-pro du cing cells in the pan creas, also
known as the beta cells. Type 1 dia betes a�ects over 9 mil lion people world wide, includ ing
Nick Jonas, Halle Berry and Theresa May.
Once the beta cells are com pletely dam aged, the per son will exper i ence high gluc ose (hyper -
glycaemia) and even tu ally a life-threat en ing con di tion called dia betic ketoacidosis (DKA).
Why is Dia betic Ketoacidosis (DKA) Life Threat en ing?
Dia betic ketoacidosis (DKA) is a med ical emer gency caused by very high gluc ose and the
accu mu la tion of ketone bod ies in the blood. When people do not have enough insulin, they
can not util ise it as the primary source. In response, the body breaks down fat tis sues and
releases ketone bod ies in excess ive amounts.

O Let’s take a closer look at Type 1 Dia betes, its man age ment and the Evol u -
tion of Treat ment options avail able.
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Once too many ketone bod ies are in the blood, it causes the blood to become too acidic, lead -
ing to mul tiple organ fail ures, includ ing heart fail ure and coma.
The main symp toms of Type 1 dia betes include unex plained weight loss, increased urin a tion
at night, and excess ive leth argy. When a per son or a child devel ops DKA, they will also exper i -
ence abdom inal pain, vomit ing, breath ing di�  culties, and even tu ally, lose con scious ness if
not promptly treated.
How is Type 1 Dia betes Dia gnosed?
Once a per son exper i ences the symp toms of Type 1 dia betes but does not receive the cor rect
dia gnosis and treat ment, they may pro gress to develop
DKA within 2 to 4 weeks. However, given this rapid pro gres sion of symp toms, most chil dren
and adults with Type 1 dia betes are dia gnosed only at a later stage, when they have already
developed DKA.
The dia gnosis of Type 1 dia betes can be made by demon strat ing high blood gluc ose in people
with the typ ical symp toms in the absence of other fea tures to sug gest di� er ent types of dia -
betes, for example, obesity, older age, and preg nancy.
The con �rm a tion of Type 1 dia betes dia gnosis can be made by meas ur ing the anti bod ies spe -
ci�c to the beta cells. Still, the test res ults are only received after a few weeks. However, treat -
ment for Type 1 dia betes should be star ted imme di ately when the blood gluc ose is found to be
elev ated to avoid DKA, without wait ing for these anti body test res ults.
How is Type 1 Dia betes treated?
All patients with Type 1 dia betes require insulin treat ment for the rest of
their lives.
Oth er wise, they will relapse back into DKA. However, insulin treat ment in people with Type 1
dia betes can be com plex and requires con tinu ous learn ing.
Stud ies have also shown that des pite insulin treat ment, people with Type 1 dia betes can still
develop long-term dia betes com plic a tions such as kid ney fail ure, blind ness, ampu ta tions,
and car di ovas cu lar dis eases. These com plic a tions can be pre ven ted by aim ing for lower HbA1c
(aver age blood sugar levels over the last two to three months) with intens ive insulin treat -
ment.
Patients with Type 1 dia betes are also prone to exper i ence low blood gluc ose (hypoglycaemia)
from insulin treat ment. To achieve the tar get HbA1c and min im ise the risk of hypoglycaemia,
such intens ive insulin treat ment often involves mul tiple daily insulin injec tions, fre quent
blood gluc ose mon it or ing by �n ger prick ing, car bo hydrate count ing, and match ing insulin
doses to car bo hydrate intakes. Acquir ing these skills and self man aging Type 1 dia betes daily
requires con tinu ous learn ing and com mu nic at ing reg u larly with the dia betes care pro viders.
Tech no lo gical Advance ments in Dia betes Man age ment
However, new tech no lo gies have been developed to make self man age ment of Type 1 dia betes
more man age able. This includes treat ment options such as: 0
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A con tinu ous gluc ose mon it or ing (CGM) sys tem is designed to track gluc ose levels using a
sensor placed on the skin that auto mat ic ally tracks gluc ose levels throughout the day. It lets
patients see their res ults in real time without prick ing their �n gers through a mobile app or a
hand held device. It has been used by people with Type 1 dia betes with encour aging res ults.
0
Insulin pumps are small, com pu ter ised devices that deliver a con tinu ous insulin infu sion into
the skin without requir ing mul tiple injec tions. These devices can be pro grammed to deliver
cus tom ised rates of insulin at di� er ent times of the day and for di� er ent amounts of car bo -
hydrate intakes, espe cially when eat ing lar ger volumes.
0
Closed-loop sys tem tech no logy (Arti � cial pan creas) com bines the best CGM sys tems and
insulin pumps to cre ate an auto mated insulin deliv ery sys tem based on the mon itored con -
tinu ous gluc ose data. These closed-loop sys tems are often also called the “arti � cial pan -
creas”, although they still have some lim it a tions as com pared to the aver age human pan -
creas.
Can Type 1 Dia betes be cured?
While there is still no cure for Type 1 dia betes, islet cell trans plant a tion con tain ing beta cells
has been used for remis sion for patients with Type 1 dia betes; however, this remis sion is
often short-lived. However, as new treat ments, includ ing fully auto mated insulin deliv ery
sys tems and stem-cell-derived beta cells, are being developed, we can expect to see new
treat ment pos sib il it ies that will improve the lives of people with Type 1 dia betes.


